
CHAPTER MDLXIIL

An ACT toprovidefor thesupport of thegovernmentof this cani-~
rnonwealth.

WHEREAS theformationof a newsystemof governmentin
this commonwealth,the extinctionof someofilcesheretoforeesta-
blished, and the substitutionof others,render it necessaryto pro-
vide reasonableandadequatecompensationsfor thosewho are, and
shall be,employedin theserviceof thepublic:

SECT. i. Be it therefore enacted by the Senateand houseof
Representativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General
Assemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby the authority ofthesame,

~ Thatthe public officershereaftermentionedshall, respectively,be
of gov- entitled to receive of this commonwealth,in full compensationof

erriment.- their respectiveservicesin suchoffices, theannualsalariesanddaily

appointmentshereaftermentioned; that is to say,
TheGovernorfor thetimebeing,the sumof two thousandpounds

perannum.
The Speakerof the Senate,whenhe shall exercisethe office of

Governor,in the casesprovidedfor by the constitution,at the rate
of twelve hundredand fifty poundsperannum.

TheSpeakerof the Senate,for every dayhe shall attendthe Se-
nate, when he shall not exercisethe office of Governor,and the
Speaker of the Senatepro tempore, the sumof twenty-twoshil-.
lings andsix penceperdiem. (a)

The Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,the sumof twen-
ty-two shillings and six pence,for every day he shall attendthe
Houseof Representatives.(p)

The membersof the SenateandHouseof Representatives,re-
spectively, thesumof fifteen shillings, for everyday they shallat-
tend upontheir respectiveduties. (q)

The Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt, the sumof onethou-
sand poundsperannum,amid thirtyshillings per clay, whilst on the
circuit, asafull allowancefor all travellingexpenses.

TheAssistantJudgesof thesamecourt, thesumof sixhundred
poundsperannum,respectively;andthirty shillingsperday,whilst
on the circuit, asafull allowancefor all travellingexpenses.(r)

cautt [The threeAssociateJudgesof the High Courtof Errors and
albl1shedd Appeals, six dollars,for every daytheyshall attendduringthesee.

sion of the said court.]
The Presidentof the courtsof CommonPleasof that circuit,

which shall include thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,thesumof
six hundredpoundsperannum; (s) and the other presidentsof
theseveralcourtsof CommonPleas,thesumof five hundredpound&
perannum,respectively. (t)

(o) Increasedonedollarperdiem, mim, chap.iSST, 1995,4th April, 179Gb
po~t~chap.1665, 8th April, 1793. and4th April, 1~’98.
• (Vp) Increasedonedollarperdiem, (a) Increased400 dollars peran~

ibid. num, ibid.
(qJ Increasedone dollarperdiem, (t) Increased266 dollars 66cents~~

ibid. ibid.
(~)Increased400 dollars per au~



Thejudgesof the said courts,the sum of thirty poundsper an.- 1~~91.
num, respectively.(u)

The Attorney-General,the sumof two hundredand fifty pounds.
perannum. (x)

TheTreasurerof the state,the sumof five hundredpoundsper
annum.

The Surveyor-General,the sum of five hundredpounds per
annum.

The Secretaryof the Land-Officethesumof five hundredp’ounds
per annum. -

[The Receiver-Generalof the Land-Office,the sum’of five hun-
dred poundsper annum.]

[The Comptroller-General,thesumof eighthundredpoundsper[TheseoSi-

annum. cessboljsii.
The Register-General,the sumof five hundredpoundsper an-

num.]
[The clerks of the Senateand Houseof Representatives,re- (Repealed,

spectively, the sum of twenty shillings for every daytheyshall at-
tend upon their respectiveduties,with suchfurther occasionalal- ,~

lowances for assistantsand extraordinaryservices,as eachhouse, ~
respectively,shall from time to timedeemnecessary.] - 1749.1

[The sergeants-at-armsof the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tives, respectively,the sumof ten shillings,for everydaytheyshall
attendupon the dutiesof their severalstations.

[And the door-keepersof the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tives, respectively,the sumof tenshillings for every daytheyshall
attendupon thedutiesof their severalstations.]

SECT. II. Beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That Travelling

everymemberof the Senateand of the Houseof Representatives~
shallbe furth~rallowed,oncein eachsitting of theGeneralAssem-~1 beraid.

bly, the sumof nine pencefor eachmile he shall travel in coming
to, andreturningfrom the Legislature.

SECT. III. Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~ecifiesumi

That a furtherannualallowanceshallalso be madeto the public of- al~owcdfor
ficers hereaftermentioned,for the purposeof employinga clerk or cltLk,, &c.

clerksin their respeci4veoffices; that is to say,
[To the Surveyor-General,the suni of two hundredand fifty iAltere~l,

poundsperannum.
To the Secretaryof the Land-Office,the sumof two hundred

andfifty poundsperannum.
To the Receiver-Generalof theLand-Office, thesumof twohun-

tired and fifty poundsperannum0
) To the Comptroller-General,the sum of two hundredand fifty

roundsperannum.
To the Register-General,thesumof two hundredandfifty pounds

perannum.

(u) The compensationof the As. (x) The Att9rney.Generalto re-
sistant Judgesof thecountyof Phila- ceive theusualfeesin his office. See
deiphia, is increased120 dollarsper post.chap.I622,4thApril, 1792.(.M4~
annum, andof other AssistantJudges wjon~i,ere~~ition•J
throughoutthe state 60 d.ll~rR,Sea -

post.chap.16~,



I ~‘91. And to the StateTreasurer,thesumof two hundredpoundsper

~ annum.]
Additional S~cr.iv. Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
clerks,how besides the allowancesalreadymadeby the provisionsof this act,

L a ow- thereis herebyvestedin the Governor a discretionarypower, (on

applicationof the officers of the beforementioneddepartments,)to
sanctionthe employmentof additional clerks, wheneverthe urgent
businessof theoffices requiresit; providedthewholeamountof the
expensethereofdoesnot exceedthefollowing sums, in the respec-
tive offices:

In thatof the Surveyor-General,thesumof seventy-fivepounds.
Of the Secretaryof the Land-Office, the sum of seventy-five

pounds.
(Obsolete.) [Of theReceiver-General,the sumof seventy-fivepounds.]
[
0

B~~ea1cd [Of the Treasurer,*the sumof onehundredandfifty pounds.]
~5arch, [Of the Comptroller-General,the sumof four hundredpounds.]
rObsoletej ,~Ofthe Register-General,the sum of seventy-fivepounds.]
(Obpo1e~e.) And the faith of the stateis herebypledgedto providefor the

increasedexpenses,in~urredin consequenceof this arrangement.

The lilarics SEcr. v. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
ae5p~.y Thatthe said salariesandallowances,respectively,shall commence

i~i~ce. from thepassingof this act, except the following, which shall re-
spectivelycommencefrom the severalperiodshereaftermentioned;
that is to say,

For the Governor,from thethird Tuesdayof Decemberlast.
Forthe Speakerandmembersof eachbranchof the legislature,

andtheir severalofficers, from the commencementof their services,
respectively.

For the Chief Justice and AssistantJudgesof the Supreme
Court, from the respectivedatesof the commissionsto them grant-
ed, or to be granted,by the Governor0

And for the PresidentsandJudgesof the Courtsof Common,
Pleas,from the first dayof Septembernext.

Passed13th April, 1791,—Recordedin Law BookNo~1V.pagc198.

CHAPTER MDLXIV.
4n ACT to establish thejudicial courts of this’ commonwealth,in

conformityto the alterations and amenthnentsin theconstitu-
tion. (y)

WIIEREA.S it is expedientto carryinto effect the provisions
of theconstitutionresJ)ectingthe courtsof justicein this common-
wealth, andso to organizethe same, its to securean efficient, safe,
anduniform administrationof thelaws: Therefore,

~y_) For ageneral view of thevan- counts of ,justicein Pennsylvania,see
ousacts respectingthe judiciary de. let vol. chap.255, pat~e131, and t1io
partment,andthe many alterations in notes there subjoined. (Nnt~to fi’r’1

1c constitutionand.;urisc1ii~tjonrif the s~r


